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Planner | Coordinator | Florist | Stationary

Congratulations on your Engagement!
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Some couples have the
planning process under
control but don’t want the
stress of having to manage
suppliers and the schedule on
their big day.
They would much rather have
a glass of champagne and
enjoy their wedding day with
friends and family. 
At Ethereal Events, we couldn’t
agree more!

Just like your fairy godmother,
we will swoop in with a
personalized timeline for your
Wedding day, take over the
management of supplier set up
and coordinate your wedding
day, ensuring that everything
runs as smoothly as possible

Wedding Coordination

CLICK HERE

https://www.etherealeventsco.co.za/wedding-planner-pretoria


On the day Wedding Coordinator Package
On the Day Wedding Management
1 Coordinator
(12 hours on the day coordination: 8 am – 8 pm)
R8 500

2 Coordinators
(12 hours on the day coordination: 8 am – 8 pm)
R16 000

- Venue viewing
- supplier schedules
-Timeline schedule 
- Menu selection 
-Seating Chart
-Supplier management
-Setup management and Logistics



Why you should hire a
wedding coordinator ?

 
You might be thinking that your venue already has a

coordinator?
However, there is a difference between a wedding

coordinator and a venue coordinator...
A venue coordinator coordinates the venue; ensuring

the venue is clean, staff know what to do, food
preparations, and everything that has to do with the

VENUE.
 
 

What does the Wedding
coordinator do?

 
Setup management and Logistics

Creating/ proposing logistics schedule for all suppliers
to ensure all suppliers who are independent are

arranged to arrive at apt times to deliver their services
Ensuring all suppliers receive setup schedule and

confirm their arrival and set-up times for their
services/products

 
Taking into consideration the amount of time each task

will take and ensuring that there is enough staff to
complete the task on time.

Ensuring that all suppliers deliver exactly what service/
product that was contracted by the client

Ensuring setup for ceremony, cocktail, and reception is
completed on time

On the day management for the wedding
Includes set up management, drafting, communicating,

and confirming set up a schedule
Managing all suppliers including venue, photo, video,

hair and makeup, DJ, and entertainment throughout the
day, regarding timing schedules and any changes. For

example, if the ceremony starts an hour late, the
kitchen needs to be informed, as does the MC, DJ, and
photo and video, perhaps we can discuss how we can

catch up on the schedule
 



 
If you’re unsure about where to start, Ethereal Events Co. can expertly come on board

and help you bring your wedding dreams to life!
 

Your wedding day is one of the most important days of your life and it deserves nothing
less than perfection. Ethereal Events Co. organizes every aspect of the event and takes

the worry, confusion, and stress out of the wedding planning. Whether you’re just
starting out or you’ve already done some legwork, we can guide you and help manage
the planning aspects of your wedding day. From vendors to decorations and seating

arrangements, we’ve got you covered so that you can have the wedding of your dreams.

Wedding Planning

"Adé is the best in the business! She helped with everything for our big day and it was beyond
perfect!!!!! 

We weren’t exactly “easy customers” we probably completely changed what we wanted for the
day about 4+ dates (due to covid). Adé completely understood and never gave less than 120%.
On the day of our wedding she acted like a sponge, absorbing every little piece of stress my

hubby and I had.
I would suggest Ethereal Events for any event. Big or small.

Thank you Adé.
The Els’"

 



CLICK HERE

Full Wedding planning and on the
day coordination
-Includes a Free Wedding Website
12 hours on the day coordination: 
8 am – 8 pm
R22 000

For more information please visit our
website
www.etherealeventsco.co.za

https://www.etherealeventsco.co.za/wedding-planner-pretoria


WEDDING FLOWERS QUOTE

ETHEREAL
 Bloom

CLICK HERE

https://forms.gle/3LrnbU2XdoTzLiYL7


ETHEREAL
 Design Studio
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STATIONARY  
 Packages Bespoke 

Suites

CLICK HERE

https://www.etherealeventsco.co.za/weddingwebsite


Platinum
PNG Invitation

PNG Save The Date
1 Page Wedding Website

Custom Online RSVP
RSVP Tracking

Photo Album- 12 Photos
Google Maps

Love Story
Count Down Timer

Digital Wedding Invitation
List of accommodation near venue

Gift Registry
Important Information

Free URL Domain Included
www.etherealeventsco.co.za/YourNames

 

R1500

 
Custom Designs R300- R500

 
Extra Page R100

 
Bridal Party R100

 

Wedding 
Website Extras

CLICK HERE

https://www.etherealeventsco.co.za/weddingwebsite


Digital Invitation
Save the Date
Menu
Welcome Board
Name tag
Individual names on tag
Program
Wedding favor tag
Wedding Thank you card
Table number
Wine label
Custom Kids playbook
Seating Chart 

R150
R150
R150
R150
R150
R2 PER NAME 
R150
R150
R150
R150
150
R250
R250 

Stationary Designs


